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UP-

TO
It ! prcBcrrlnr

lime : but tha bast-
'artDATE prcaorvallve"ls

that xvhlch makes *

Jama In the more
oy advertlslnz ,PEOPLE

will see the economy of putting a
want ad in The Bee when in need ot-

help. . "Working girls pay close at-

tention
¬

to this page , as do all who
are wanting employment. You can
talk to them through those little ads
at a trifling expense.

THE BEE GETS 'EM
17 WORDS FOR 25 CENTS.

SPEG1RL NOTICES.Ajtlv-

ertlnoments

.

for tncae columns will be taken
intlt 12:30: p. in. for the evenlnir. nnd until 9:00:

> . m. for the morning nnd Sunday edition.
Advertisers , by requesting a numbered check.

ton Imvo ninwcrs addressed to a numbered letter
h care of The Dec. Answers so Addressed will
> o delivered upon presentation of tha chttk only-
.nates.

.
. IHo a won ) first Insertion , Ic a nrord-

thereafter. . Nothing taken tor less than 2So for
first Insertion.
These advertisements must run consecutively.

WANTED SITUA1 IONS ,

BOY 18 YEAHS OLD WANT !} PLACE TO
work for room , and board and attend school.
Address C 10. Uce. A8191-

3'WANTEDMALI. . HELP.
WANTED , A FEW I'UHSONS IN KACH-

placr to do writing ; send stamp for ISO-paeo
book of particulars. J. Woodburr, 1H W. 2d
street , N. Y. City. 11 313

WANTED , RKLIAIlhK YOUNO AND 1UD-
dlcOKed

-
men In every county to act as cor *

respondents and special private detectives
under Instructions tor the largest and best
equipped detective bureau of the kind In the
country, I'revlous experience Is not required
or necessary. Small boys nnd Irresponsible
parties will conf r a favor on us by not
answering , References given end required.
Have been established for years. Bend stamp

.for full pnttk'.ulur * nnd eel the best criminalpaper published , offering thousands of dollars
In rewards for parties who nro wanted. Na
tional 'Detective Uurcau. Indlunapolls , Ind.

0 31-

4VANTUD% , Jintt-WIIY HE U
when we will furnish horse and wagon to-
iroo'l canvassers find fine stock of household
coeds to sell on the Installment plan ? Qocnl
commissions paid and goods sell rapidly. Amcr
lean Wringer Co. , 1C19 Howard st. 11 137-H

WANTED , EXPERIENCED COAL MINERS
vto BO to Sheridan. Wyo. Apply at offlco Sherl
d n Coal Co. , 1C03 Farnnm. D 10-

1WANTED. . OOOD MAN IN HVERY COUNTY
to distribute advertising matter. No canvass-
ing

¬
; cash paid ; enclose i cents postage. Keumes-

Co. . , arecnsburg , Ind , U 710 14 *

WANTED , TRAVELING , MAN WELL Ac-
quainted

¬

with Implement dealers In South
I'lalto country ; references required. Address
Dullenty Plow Co. , Nebraska City , Neb-

.IJ727
.

1J-

JIBN OF GOOD ADDRESS CAN PROCURE"
steady employment at good pay l y calling at-

Jl51 Douglas gt. It M732 DIP

tWO UAI1ORERB , TEAMSTERS , TJMBERMEN.-
'All

.
kinds of work bouth. Arkansas. Mlaslsatppl ,

Ixiulslnnn. Work uunrontce 1 , Hhln chenpcr
than anybody. I nm the only authorized agent.-
Kramec'B

.
Labor Agency , llth and Fnrnnm sts.-

BW

.

rAnoREns. TEAMSTERS. STATION ME"NJ
timber men , tie mnkeri ; south ; work guaran-
teed

¬

; cheap labor rates to Memphis , Helena ,

ArkaniutB City and New Orleans. James | 2i

berg, 13H Farnam strcjet. 11-77111 *

WANTED A GOOD C1OAR SALESMAN TO
sell to the jobbing trade only for 'mnno of the
largest mfrs, ; references required. Address C-

1J , llee. 11 807-14 *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED , AN INTELLIGENT LADY CAN-

vasser
-

to act a genertil ngcnt for eastern, Ne-
braska

¬

and western lown ; IW.OO per month" nnd
expenses to right party ; Inquire lor Mrs-
.StrOble

.

, 1310.iDodjtP ntreet. room 3 , parlor lloor ,

between 10 n"d 12 a. m. , or 2 and f p. m ,
Permanent address box 207 , Lincoln. Neb.

C MS3S 17 *

_
LADIES TO WRITE AT HOME : 1M WEEKLY ;

enclose stamp. Louisa Smith , Milwaukee. WIs.
C-M535 15 * .

_
WANTED , GOOD QIRL FOIl GENERAL

housework ; 2223 Locust st. C Ml-

WANTCD-*> tirRL TOR CIENERAL ilOUHE-
work.

-

t . 2203 Dodge street._C-SOt-ll

WANTED , GOOD STRONG CURL , NOT NEC-
ossjiy

-
to be .good cook. Apply from 8 to 9 n.-

m.
.

. or 4:30: to 5:30: i , m. 417 lloo bide. c. z.-

OOUl
.

. O-SSO-13"_ |__
INTELLIGENT LADY AGENTS WANTED AT

once for Omaha und vicinity , U> appoint local
Agents and to sell Dr. Ganouns's family mod-
Iclnc

-
case ; other spec'altlcs ; liberal coiiunls-

slon
-

or n. guaranteed salary to active xvorkers.
Call at 1310 Dodce street , Vlcioili hotel , room
3 , between 10 and 12 a. m , ur 2 and 5 p , m.
Inquire for .Mrs , Stroblc , geneial agent.-

C
.

M837 17 *

FOB BENT HOUSES.H-

OUSES.

.
. F. 1C. 1M11LINO , JJARKER nLOCK.

D 3H
_ ______|_
HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OP HID CITY. "THE-

O. . V. Davis company. IMS I'arnam. P 81-

9ICELKENNY & CO. R. 1 , CONTINENTAL IlLIf
D 31-

7DKSIHAULK

_
7-ROOM COTTAGE. SHJ WOOL-

worth
-

avo. Rlngwalt Uroa. , U&rUer blk.
D 3U-

TOR

_ __
_

RENT. TWO 8-ROOM ELEGANT BRICK
houses ; all modern conveniences ; 1 block from
Walnut HIM motor. |2S. Comptroller's ofUca.

D-3H
__
( ROOM COTTAGE , IS.OO. FULL SIZE LOT. IN-

gooxl repair. Call and ice Fidelity Trust Co. ,
1TOI Farnam. U 74-

1MtooM
_
_

uoDkitN FLAT i IILOCICS FROM
lleo building. I2j 00. Omaha Rial Estate and
Ti-ust Co. . room 4 , Pee bldg._D 7 3-

UOOD FIVE-ROOM COTTAOEJ. JS.OO PER
month , L. S. Skinner. 310 N. Y. Life.

D-3M

_
HOUSES , O. Q. WALLACE. 312 1IROWN DLK.

'__
UOUSE of 10 ROOMS. MODERN CONVEN-

Icncti
-

, 113 So. 18th street , very handy to bus-
lDtw

-
Inqultu at D. T. Mount , 209 Ho. ICth

DMI07-

CnOOU

_
_

_
HOUSE. 417 N. 14T1I STREET.-

D
.

7M-N15 *

FIRST CLASS. MODERN IMIOOM 11OUSB ,

Kit IllTincy it ; rel > t. KO.OO. It. N. Wlthncll ,
Z07 N. Y.Llfe.

CHEAPEST C-ROOM COTTAGE. WITH BATH ,
In city. Reduced to 11300. SOU California st.

UM5MI-

'OUIMIOOM

_
MODERN FLATS. 28TH AND

Leavenworth. J. W. Saulre. 24S Bee.
DMMt-

NICE.
__
_

. LARGE HOUSES DUNDEE. PLACE
cheap till spring , J. W. Squire , IIS llee-

.THREEllOOM

.

HOUSIi 111 8. 1STH ST.D <a-

HIOOU

>

"
COTTAGE , CHEAP. Z81 RBWARD BT,

TEN-ROOM HOU8B , ALL MODERN IMPROVE.-
m nla, SIX Hamey

_
, .
_t> 6S)

KUItNISHKD OOTTAGE ON QEORGIA AVB-
nue. . i.W a month i will let till May 1 t-

ttnaut without children. Address C 15. De-

oftlce D-M1IU U
_

HOUSES ; BENAWA & CO. . MS N. 1STII ST ,

_
D M76-

1SIXROOM COTTAOK. FURNISHED OR t'N-
furnished.

'
. S03 S. 30th. U MSI I 17 *

NICE 5-ROOM COTTAGE. KAST FRONT. IN-
qulr U7 Bo, 24th t. , or 1603 Howard st.

DSIM5'-
19H HOUSE , Ml BO. tlTH. AT HALF PRICl

for winter ; S-r house , fumac *, ins , bath. It !
So. SZnd , 13000. r, D.Vead. . Uth A Dnuclns

PRICE nEDUCEDTO 37.50 ON SOU MA8O >

street ; right rooms , modern : elcicanl locot n
B. K. Humphrpy. :$ New York Llfr.-

I
.

> MS3S I0

FINK T-ROOM CORNER FIJiT'AT 701 H. UT-
Isirxt ; rant * and alt other conveniences
Oforga Cluuser. room 3. It±> Farnain. D 30-

0roaSKNT FURNISHED ROOM8.
FURNISHED ROOMS. lt CUICAQO BT-a W jMr OB* or two snUemeo. K UMV

FOIt RENT FUBMI8HED BOOM3.C-

ontinued.

.

.

VERY DESIRABLE FURNISHED AND UN.
furnished rooms , with board. 212 S .25th street.

3 NICK FynNISHED ROOMS FOR LTOHT-
housekeeping. . 1112 S. llth street. E-626-13 *

FOR RENT , FURNISHED ROOMS AND
board. 172t > Dodge street , E 755 13 *

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS FOR OENTLE-
men or light housekeeping. GOO North 17lh.

U M7Z3 13_
FURNISHED ROOMS , BATH , 000. 1311 FAR-

num
-

K-795 13

_
FURNISHED ROOMS. 1924 DOUGLAS ST.

E-M7S3 17 *

WIDOW LADY HAS A NICELY FURNIsTlED
front room to rent cheap , also a bedroom.
Call 710 North 20th st. E-821-16 * ._

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS FOR GENTLE-
men

-
or light housekeeping. G06 North nth-

.n
.

M83I 15 *

FORNISHEDTIOOM9 AND BOARD.
ROOMS , "WITH OR WITHONT BOARD. ZM-

ODouglas. . F-MS31-N83
_

THE HILLSIDE , 18TH & DODGE ; ( POPULAR
bonrdlng house ) ; steam heat ; special rates on
table boaid. F MM7 15 *
_

*
FOR RENT , LARGE ALCOVK ROOM WITH-

er without board , four blocks from liee Bldg ;
private family. Address B 62, Bee olllce.

____;_F-M678
HANDSOME FRONT ROOMS , WITH BOARDj ;

centiul location. 203 N. ISth street.' F-M609 14 *

TOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES
TOR RENT , THD 4-STORY BRICK BUILDING

918 Farnam street. The building has a lire-
proof , cement baiement , complete ste.im heat-
Ing

-
fixtures , water on all floors , gas , etc. Ap-

ply
¬

at the ofllco of The Bee. 1 910.

AGENTS WANTED.
PARTY WITH AN OFFICE AND 5200)

cash wanted In city to supply local
canvassers ; 150.00 neels In It ? article new and
just In season. Address Factory , carrier 7 ,

Newark. N. J. J M836 1C *

WANTED TO RENT.-

URNISHED

.

HOUSE ; 7 OR S ROOMS. AD-
dress

-
P. O. Box C39 , city. K-812 IS *

STORAGE.T-

ORAQE.
.

. WILLIAMS & CROSS , 1214 HARNEY-
M 32-

1ITORAOE FOR IIOUHEHOLD GOODS ; CLEAN
and cheap rate. R. Wells , 1111 Farmun. M 32-

3ARRIAGES , BUGGIES , ETC. . STORED. P. J-

.Karbacli
.

& Sons. Cor. Uth and Howard 8t .
M-607

EST STORAGE BUILDING IN OMAHA. U , 8.-

gov.
.

. bonded warehouse. Household goods
stored. Lowest ratea. 1013-1015 Leavtnworth.-

M
.

334

WANTED TO BUY.I-

VANTED

.

TO BUY CLAIMS OF JUDGES AND
clerk * of election ; also reglsttars. Duff Green ,
room 8 , Baiker blk. N 133

CITY OR CO. CLAIMS. R. P. 1712 FARNAM.-
N

.
4S5

FOR BALE FURNITURE.
PAYMENTS EA3Y. YOU WON'T MISS YOUR

money Low prices on furniture and household
goods. Enterprise Ciedlt 'Co. , C13-615 N. IGtll st.

0-325
FURNITURE AUCTION AT lilt FARNAM ST.
Saturdays , 10 a. m. Robt. Wells. O 871

140.00 PENINSULAR BASE BURNER , USED
one season , good as new ; wilt sell at half price ,
{ 20.00 ; stoxe can bo seen at 3067 Mason street-

.OM79
.
*

CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK OF FURNI-
ture

-
, stoves , etc. L. Altman. S03 N. 16th-

.o
.
ss'-

OR SALE , FURNITURE OF 25-ROOM BOARD-
Ing

-

house ; centrally located ; rent low. Ad-
dregs U 14 , Bee. O M800

FOR SALETMIbOELTjANEOUS.-
V

.

YOU BUY , BUY THE BEST ! MACKLN' .
toshes , rubber boots , arctlos , syringes of el ,
kinds ; cas tubing ; all best quality. Omaha
Tent & Awning Co. , 1311 Farnam at. Q (13

CHEAPEST CHICKEN AND ORNAMENTAL
fence made , q. It. Lee. Ml Douglas Q12-

1MISCELLANEOUS. .

WANTED TO LEASE FOR TERM OF YEARS ,

good warehouse with trackage. W. Cl. Tern-
plcton

-

, Faxton block. K M8IC Id

CLAIRVOYANTS.I-
KALTH

.

, WEALTH AND HAPPINESS RV
consulting the highly glfteJ clairvoyant , Prof ,

Almeda ; one who will make sou happj
and successful through life ; conect ridtlce or
business changes , law suits , marriages , di-

vorces ; brlnga the separated together , cnu es
happy mairnge with the one. you love , over-
comes your enemies , removes bad habits , Inter
pretti drenins , gives > ou good luck , nnd tell :

where to go and what to do to b ? successful
the future foretold without mistake ; reunite !

the separated without full ! those who liavj
been deceived by so-called clalnoynnts , befori
giving up In despair , consult the professor.-
321H N. loth street. Hat A. Hours , 9 to 9
Letters with stamp promptly answered.

8 MSSO 27 *

MR3. DR. H , WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT , RE-
liable business medium ; 7th year at 119 N. Uth.

8-339

THE CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT AN !
palmist , the young Mme. Romalne , has nr
rived In the city nnd ran bo consulted on nl
matters ; thousands hare been made happy t )

her advice ; those wishing coriect advice or
business , changes, journeys , marriages , &v-

pult , family , etc. , call on the msdume nnr-
be convinced she has no equal ; letters con
talnlne stamp promptly answered ; bnslnesi
strictly confidential. Hours , 9 to 9. 1617 Chi-
cago street. 8 MCSO ? )

MASSAGE. BATHS. ETC.
MADAM SMITH. C02 8, 1JTH. ! D FLOOR

room. 3r massage , vapor, alcohol , steam , sul-
phurlne and sea baths. T M703 17 *

MM & LA RUE, 418 SOUTH UTH.T 74S-N1S *

MASdAGE. MADAME DKRNARD ," 1421 DODQU-
T t19

TURKISH BATHS.-
LADIES'

.

TURKISH IIATH8 ; HOURS. A. V-
to 9 p , m. Beauty culture tiarlors. remove ,

from Karbach bldg. to 109-119 Bee bids331
PERSONAL.U-

ATHS.
.

. MASSAOE. UME. POST. 319 % S. UTI1-
U 53-

2MACK1N1OBHK8 & RUBUER BOOTH. 1311 Fit
US3J-

VIAVI ; HOMC TREATMENT FOR LADIES
Health book and consultation free. Address o-

call. . Vlavl Co. . 341 Uea pldc. Lady attendanl-
U 3Si

LACE CURTAINS CLEANED EQUAL Tl-

n w. Uruuels nnd other grade * a special ! )

Bee our plmtni of work. 1431 N. M-
lstrett.. U-M73I-N14 *

TUQ BELLE KI'PERLY CORSET. MADE T'
order from mfMure, 1909 Faroam street.- UM7UN1I-

AUI ABAUQH FUR CO. SEAL OACQU12J AN1
fur cajwt made to order In very latest style
Room Ml Karbach block. Telephone 1811-

.u
.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS ; HES3 ft 8WOBOD ;
1411 Farnam ; Paxton hotel ; tel , 1JO-

Lu4ii o:

PERSONAL.C-

ontinued.

.

.

WANTED , LAWYERS , BANKERS , BUSINESS
m n and private Individuals everywhere to
know that there Is a detective bureau located
at Indianapolis, Ind. , that Investigates nil
classes of crime committed , furnishes evidence
In civil and criminal coses and does all kinds
of legitimate rtMtcthe work through It * rrp-
rn

-
rttatlv s located In parti of the United

States , Canada , Australia , South America and
Europe. We have every facility nnd are pre-
pared

¬

to do work quickly by having detectives
located everywhere. Address Charles Alnge ,
General Supt. National Detective Bureau ,
rooms II , 12 , 13 , 14 and 15, East Market street ,
Indianapolis , Ind.
_

Uj-l
OSCAR BUNDELL , THE SHOEMAKER. FOR

11 years with G. W. Cook , has removed to B-

.17lh
.

itrcet , first door north of_
COMPOUND OXYGEN CURES CONSUMPTION.

asthma , bronchitis and catarrh. Home treat-
men t { per month. 3 days trial free treat-
menu Room 2UO Douglas blk , 16th pnd Dodge.-

U
.

411-30

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE;
LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-

or bought. F. S. Cbesney , ICansu City , Mo.-
VV

.
337

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 31 > N.Y. LIFE ,
loans at low rales for choice security In Ne-

braska
¬

and Iowa farms or Omaha city property.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS
county. Improved nnd unimproved Omaha real
estate. Fldoll'y Trust Co. , 170J Farnam st.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brennan. Love & Co. , Paxton blk-

.W
.

140

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. TUB
O. F, Davis CO. . 1C05 Farnam St. W 341

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate ,

I to 6 years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1703 Farnam.-
W

.
339

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. 13,000 and upwards, 8 to 7 per cent ; no-

delays.. W. Farnam Smith &Co. , liX Farnam.-

CHAS.

.

. W. RAINEY. OM. NAT. BK. BLDO.

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATD-
at 6 per cent , W. IJ. MelUIe , lit Nat " * ' * -

VERY LOW RATES MADE ON GOOD LOANS.-
J.

.
. W. Squires , 248 Bee bldg. W 345-

WE HAVE SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS
for short time paper or first class mtge. loans.-
H.

.
. H. Harder & C*, , ground lloor, Bee bldg.-

iV
.

345

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELa
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,

horses , wagons , etc. . at lowest rates In city ;
no removal of goods ; strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loon off at any time or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
300 S. 16th street

X 347

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP-
ertHarvln Loan Co. , 701 N. Y. Life bldg.

X34S-

MONEx TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
ture

-
, pianos , horses , wagons or any kind of

chattel security at lowest possible rales , which
you can pay back at any time and In any
amount. FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.
Room 4. Wllhnell block. X 349

. B. HADDOCK , ROOM 427 ItAMGB BLOCK-
.X3W

BUSINESS CHANCES.
115000.00 , U CASH , BAL. ON TIME ; BEST

paying drug store In west Address A 34 , Bee ,
Y M801-NI8

45 PER CENT AVERAGE WEEKLY PROFITS
on 1150.00 Invested. Prospectus , Itemized
statistics free. Benson & Dwjcr , 834 Broadway ,
New York. Y M9B5-N22 *

FOR SALE. J1DOO.OO STOCK OF GENERAL
merchandise In a town of 200 , In , Wayne
county , Nebraska. For particulars address C.-

K.
.

. , box H , Carroll , Wayne Co. , Neb.Y .
M673 U

FOR SALE-WILL SELL AT A. BARGAIN AN
ale and i orter brewery , looated in Omaha , doing
a good business , and a good future before it.
Special price for cash. Also five acres land , ln-
cated

-
In East Omaha , adjoining Coiirtland

Beach , fronting on motor. Good reason for
selling. Adress owner , F. C. Weymuller. 1714
Burt street Y MT9S-14"

PROPOSALS INVITED TO PURCHASE LO-
beckLInn

-
Hardware Co's. complete stock-

.Bulldera
.

hardware and mechanics tools. Auc-
tion

¬

Saturday evenings. W. N. Nnson , Re-
ceiver

¬
, 1404 Douglas St. , Omaha , Neb.Y 823-18

FOR SALE , REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER , UO-
catcd

-!

In live town , cheap for rash , or will ex-
change

-
for land , acre property or house and

lot ; opening ; good reasons for gelling. C
17 , care of Bee. Y M829 15 *

FOR SALE , BARBER SHOP DOING GOOD
business ; will sell cheap ; ( 'ood reason for sell ¬

ing. Address L. B. 3S , Coin , la. Y M834 16 *

ATTENTION , NEWSPAPER MEN ; FOR SALE
or trade a well established nnd paMng dally
and weekly newspaper In a city of 0,000 , In a
line farming1 country ; material all nearly new ;
cylinder presses ; will bear Investigation ; will
sell all or part ; terms reasonable. Address
Review , Mt Pleasant. la. Y MS3.J15

FOR EXCHANGE.-
A

.

GOOD LOT IN EAST OMAHA TO 13X-
change for young work horses or mules-
.Lamoreaux

.
Bras. , 303 S. ICth. Z 35-

1WE HAVE MERCHANDISE STOCKS AND
other property for sale and exchange ; also cus-
tomer

¬

tor a bank In western Iowa. National
Information and Exchange Co. , 203 First Nat'l
Bank , Omaha , Neb. Z M921-

TO EXCHANGE. BEAUTIFUL TEN-ROOM
modern house and barn , tine location , for cot-
tage

¬

or cheaper house well located acres nr
good land ; also good paying business , worth
11,500 , for good tcnm and carriage and clear
lots. What have youT W. Q. Templeton. Pux-
ton block. Z M722 18

BANKERS AND REAL. ESTATE AGENTS
Take Notice Hard times has made It possible
to get hold of good business blocks In Omaha
and take farm lands In exchange. I solicit
correspondence. J. J. Gibson , 317 1st Nat'I b'k.
Omaha. Z SOI

FURNITURE OF ID-ROOM HOUSE FOR A-

lot. . F. D. Wead , ICth and Douglas.
282715J-

2.50000 STOCK OF MILLINERY GOODS TO
exchange for E. Nebraska or western luwa
farm ; all latest styles. Address lock box ,
Sparland , III. M8S3 14 *

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
GARDEN LANDS , 5 MILES FROM POST OF-

flee , easy teims. Call at 949 N. Y. Life.RE 35-

2UAROAINS , HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS ,
ule or trade. P. 1C Darling , llnrker blnclc-

.RE
.

FOR SALE , NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE ; GEL-
lar

-
, cistern , clty water ; cor. 30th and Sahler ;

11250.00 ; long : time. Inquire 1318 Farnam. Sam-
uel

¬

Bums. RE 354

CHOICE aARDieN LANDS. 6 MILES FROM
Omaha postoince , 10 to ICO acres , come trade.
N. D. Keyes. 617 Paxton blk. RE-3S5

FARM LANDS , C. F.HARRISON , 912 N. Y. LIFE
" RE18N23 *

IRA B. MAPE3 , FIRE INSURANCE. LOANS ,
real estate , 319 First Nat'l bank bldg. Tel. Mi-

.RE171N2J
.

ONE OP THE BEST LOTS IN BEDFORD
Place , south front , fine view , to trade for
horse snd buggy ; call quick. Fidelity Trust
Co. , 1702 Farnam st. R D 63-13

NOW 18 YOUR CHANCE.-
V

.
will take your 150000 to { 1,00X00 lot towards

the purchase of any of these beautiful Inside
residence lotswithin eight minutes walk of
The llee building.

Two lots sold last ueek.
Lot 1. Mock I. Drake's addition. J300000.
Lot 10 , block 1. Drake's addition , S2ogo00.
Lot 4 , block Z, Drake's addition , S200000.
Lot 9, block. 3. Drake' * add lion , 225000.
Lot It , block 7 , Drake's addition , J2WOOO.
Lot 7. block 8. DrskoV addition. KOOO.W.
Terms smoo cash , JWO.OO to tl.OOO oo lot. balance

to be arranged on long time at 7 per cent In-
terest. . This Is an exceptional bargain for the
reason that the owner of the property musl
have money , nnd

This Is your opportunity
To get rid of your outside lot that li not salable

and get a line inside bulld'ng' lot. These loti
ore on graded streets , rewers , etc. , all paid
for. Call and see us at onco. Fidelity Trusl
company , 1702 Farnam itreet. RE M754

BARGAIN ICO TO ! , & ACRES OF CHOICE
land 6 miles from Omaha P. O. cheap. Liberal
terms. Address C 12 , Bee , Omaha.J-

S.600.00

.

BUYS FINE 1J-R RESIDENCE NORTH
of Hansiom Pork ; * will accept smaller rest
ilence part pajment. F. D. Wead , 16th am-
Douglas. . RE 2i-13

CAN ACCEIT A SPECIAL PRICE AND TERMS
on sale of home on account Immediate re-
moval to Chicago ; 8 r, east front and barn
near Hunscom park , F. D. Wead , 18th nm-
Douglas. . RE CS15-

ROOM(- IIOUBK AND CORNER LOT. !6TH ST-
sna | . ISOO.OO ; C-room house , 1V4 miles N. W.-

Sl.OoOOO
.

; corner vacant lot , rird st. . north
90000. F. D. Wead , 16th and Dougla-

s.RECSU
.

ELEGANT C-ROOM COTTAOE , CITY WATEI
and pluitered cellar , tl:04.00. r, D. Wead K.tl

and Douglaj. UU S3S-15

SMALL UUT WELL "mTILT COTTAOfT ANI-
30t. . 1st couth of Cumlne ( t , snap, at JI.MO.OC-
P.. 1) . Wend. l tb. anO Uouglas ,

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERED. 719 N. 14

35-

9ROGNER & EISELE. SIGN PAINTERS ; RF.31-
ork at lowest price *. (511 Uouglu street

PLUMBERS.
- ttfKVERY KIND, QAH

team & hot water heating ; stmerirt , 312 B. II

JOHN ROWD ft CO. . TLUMHINO STBAM ANU
hot water heatingga fixture *, globes , 411 s. ir,

197

KRUGER BROS. . PLUMntNO. GAB FITTINO ,
oixln laying. Phone 1270. 2811 LeavenwArth.

. . 791N17-

FJJ LAWRENCE , PLUMBING , OAH FITTINH
and drain laying. 1)01) Cumlng street

M453 Dl

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMEft !
r. . f _mur-

IL K. BURKETT. FUNERAL DIRECTOR ANI )
cmbalmer , 1618 Chicago st. telephone 90. 39-

1BWANSON & VALBN , UNDERTAKERS AND
(mbalmers , 1701 Cumlng nt. , telephonn 1DC9.8H

JT O MAUL , UNDERTAKER AND EiN-
balmer, 1417 Farnam st. . telephone 22J. K-

C W. BAKER , UNDERTAKER, 611 8. Kth ST.

LOST.-

LOSTBAY

.

HORSE ON THURSDAY IN 8ARPY-
Co. . , 1,104 pounds , strap around neck ; only two
fore shoes. Crush Bros. , house movers. Uth
and Center. 802-17 *

REWARD J23.GO REWARD AND NO QUES-
lions asked for the return of tha sealskin
sacque taken November 1 from 220 $ Burt street.
Return to above or to Jessie Allan , librarian ,
Omaha Public Library. Lout M810 14 *

STRAYED ; SORREL PONY. WHITE STRIPE
In face , right hind foot white , branded on left
shoulder. Howard. Raymond , Jeweler , 114 S ,

38th avenue. Lost 828 14 *

HOTELS.
HOTEL BARKER. 13TII AND JONES 8TS.
75 rooms at Jl.W per day.-
DO

.
rooms at 1200 per day.

Special rates to commercial travelers. Room
and board by week or month. Frank Hlldltch ,

tngr. 373

AETNA HOUSE (EUROPEAN ) . N. W. COR.-
13th

.
and Dodge. Rooms by day or week.M551

COZZENS HOTEL 9TH AND HARNBY ;

fleam heat , electric bells , telephone , baths , ex-
cellent

¬

cuisine , elegant rooms ; Jl.W per day ;
tl.OO and upwards per week. 113-

10DRESSMAKING. .

IN FAMILIES , 21 to SO. 10TH ,

751 N15 *

ISS MINNICK'S DRESSMAKING FARLOR3-
at 834 S, rath street Prices reasonable.-

M589
.

19 *

RE8SMAKINO AT 1017 NORTH 21ST ST. .
South Omaha. Guarantee satisfaction. Mrs. 8-

Haitman. . 623-13 *

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.R-

MATURES

.

AND CONVERTERS REWOUND
storage batteries recharged ; electrical and gen-
eral

¬

machinists ; superior work guaranteed.
Omaha Electrical works , 617 and 619 8. 10th st

37-

3ILECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTBAC-
tors

-

for electric light and motor plants and all
kinds of electrical construction. Western Elec-
tric

¬

Supply Co. , 418 and 420 S. l th at 374-

IOW

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION.-

D.

.

TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. &
B. Ass'n, 1704 Bee bldg , O. M. Nattlnger , Sec.

35-

5IHARES IN MUTUAL L. AND B. ASS'N PAY
0 , 7 , S per cent when li 2 , 3 years old , always
redeemable. 1704 Farnam st , Nattlnger. sec.

337

STOVE REPAIRS.
STOVE REPAIRS FOR 40,000 DIFFERENT

makes of stoves. Water attachment and con-
nections

¬

a specialty. 1107 Douglas street ,

Omaha Stove Repair Works. 3S-

OITOVE REPAIRS FOJt ALL MAKES OF-
stoves. . Hot water attachments. Hughes , C07

8. 13th. M865 N20

HAY AND GRAIN.
BUY YOUR.HAY BY TON OR CAR LOTS. WB

buy hay. A. U. Snyden iltlS Burt st Tel. 1107

NEBRASKA HAY CO. . WHOLESALE HAY ,
grain and mill stuff. We are always on the
market to buy or sell. 1401-4-G Nicholas at.

378

COAL.-

IIEIUDAN

.

. T MOUNT HAS aEJIOVED UlSrt COAL
office to-209 H. 16th jt.KBrcwn block. 38-

1RBSSMAKINO

COAL , EXCELLENT SUBSTITUTE
for hard coal , and 359. ton cheaper. 1C05 Far ¬

nam street ; main entrance Board of Trade.
48-

9TYPEWRITERS. .

STOLEN TYPEWRITERS OFFERED FOR
sale should make you suspicious ; funny they
are mostly Smith's. Try one nnd you will un-

derstand why. Full line of cupplles. Smith
Premier Co. , 17th and Farnam , telephone 1294.

IRRIGATED FARMS.
9.25 PER ACRE ; FAMOUS DIG HORN Y1ABIN
big crops and homo market ; great place fo-
ihotm building ; price good to December 1st.
transportation free. Yellowstone Park , Land fc
Irrigation Ass'n , S. W. Cor. ICth & Dodge sts.

457 D-

lCORNICE. .

WESTERN CORNICE WORKS. . GALVANIZED
Iron cornices. 1722 St .Mary's ave. 383

EAGLE CORNICE WORKS. JOHN EPE-
netcr, prop , , 103 , 110 , 112 N. llth. Estab. 1SG1

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.-

G.

.

. F. OELLENBECK. BANJOI3T AND
teccher, 1810 California street. 911

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORT HANI ) ,

N. T. Life , Omaha. Ask for circular. 79S

ROOSE'S OM. BUSINESS COLLEGE , 15 & FAR.
$05

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.I-
.

.

I. E. MORRILL. CARPENTER AND BUILDER ,
paper hanging and signs , brick work nnd plas-
tering.

¬

. Ofllcx' . 409 8. 14th St. , telephone 401
377

DENTISTS.D-

R.
.

. GEORGE S. NASON , DENTIST. SUITE 2M-

I'axton block 16th and Farnam stu. Tel. 713
370-

DR. . PAUL. DENTIST , '2020 BURT BT. JTJ

NIGHT SCHOOLS.R-

OOSE'S

.

OM. BUSINESS COLLEGE , 15 & FAR.
879

DYE WORKS.S-

CHOEDSACK

.

, TWIN CITY DYE WORKS ,
UU Farnam street Dyeing of every descrlp *

tton and dry cleaning. 38-

9FURNACES. .

PEST FURNACE MADE. SOFT COAL SMOKH
consuming and hard , coal furnaces. Eagle Cor-
nice

-
Works. 103-110-HS N. llth at. 3S3

WHOLESALE COAL.
JOHNSON BROS. , WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

all kinds of coal. . Correspondence solicited.
1008 Farnam street. , 38-

JOPTICIANS. .

TUB A LOB & PENkatD CO. . SCIENTIFIC
opticians ,1108 Farnam st , opposite Paxton
hotel. Eyei examined free. 38-

7FOUNI ) .

FOUND AT THE PIFBLIC LIBRARY , A BUM
of money. Identity Wd pay for notice.

JOB PltlNTING.R-

EttD
.

JOB PRINTING fiO. FINE PRINTING
of-all kinds. 17th St. , lto building. til-

PAWNBROKERS. .

H. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 1STI-

I.GRINDING.

.

.

RAZORS , SHEARS , CLIPfERS. LAWN MOW.
era, etc. A. L. Undeland 108 8. 14th. J9-

IUPHOLSTERING. .

UPHOLSTERING VERY CHEAP THIS MONTH.
M. 8. Walkln. 2111 Cumlng. Tel. COX S93

HORSES WINTERED.
ADDRESS BARTON & PHELP3. Tel. 1034.

N , Y. Life Bldg. M42J D31 *

BIO VOLES.-
M.

.

. O. DAXON. 402 N. lOTII. M7C-

4nOUKAU. . 8UE3 & CO. , Solicitors. Bee
Building , OMAHA , Neb. Advice FUEB.

NERVOUS
PROSTRATION ,

( NCOIUSTnRKU )

INSOMNIA ,
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

MELANCHOLIA ,

AMD THE THOUSAND ILLS THAT
FOLLOW A DERANGED
CONDITION OP TH-

ENERVOUS SYSTEM

THE CXTH1CT Or THE BRAIN OF THE OX ,
PRCPARCD UNOtn THE TORMULA Or-

Dr.. WILLIAM A. HAMMOND ,

IN HIS LABORATORY AT WASHINGTON , D. C.

DOSE , 0 DROPS-

.Pnioc

.

, Pen PHIAL or 2 DRACHM * . 2. BO.

COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO.
WASHINGTON , O. C.

BIND ron BOON. i-

KUI1N & CO. . AOENT8 rOH OMA1IA.

When Cold

When Thirsty

When Exhausted

BEEF TEAry a cup of

made from thcworldkiHuv-

uLiebig COMPANY'S'

Extract of Beef

Which makes the finest , best , cleanest ,

most palatable Beef Tea , with the real

mtat jlavor. Unapproachable in quality

and flavor.

SEARLES &
SEARLES

SPECIALISTS ,

Chronic

WB Nervous

Private
AND

CURE Special
Diseases

Trcalmcnlby Mail , Consultation Fro
Ctttnrrli , nil discuses of the nose ,

Throat. ChcatStomachLiyerBIood;

Skin ana 'Kidney disenssg , Lost
Manhood and all Private Dis-

eases
¬

of Men.
Call on or addrcsi ,

Dr.'Scarics & Scaries ,

(iiiioiU's Bromo-

pei la. Antxmla. Antidote for Ajcob'1
and otnsr eiceues. 1'rico , 10,2ft ana CO :- li
Ufforreioeut

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
151 G. Wcslorn Avonuo. CHICAUU

For sale by all druggists , Omaha.

and vigor qulckijr-
rei toreu.Varlcocele

Ba 0 iU C aMflIIHVl QKa unruly etnlsiloti-
Mroiihy. . etc. . uirlr cured by INIIAIM ) . the it : i

Hindoo Remedy. (mh rlu inoir oi tu or . Boll .

1. A. Fuller & Co. , Corner ijlb and Douglass St ;. .

OMAHA. NE-

BRAILWAY TIE CARD
Leaves JUURL1NOTON & MO. Ill VEIL Arrives
OmahaynlonDepot| , 10th & , Mason Sts.Omahn0-
:15am

|_'": . . . . .Denver" Express..3:55am4S3-
pm.Dlk.

:

. Hills. Mont. & I'uset Snd. Ex. 4:10pm-
4:3Ipm

:
: Denver Express 4lupm-

6ISpm..Nebraska
:

: Local (except Sunday ) . . 7:4Sp-
m8liam..Lincoln

:
: Local (except Sunday.ll:2Sam) :

Leaves ( CHICAGO , IJUHMNQTON & U.IAirlves-
OmnliplUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sis. ] Omaha
4:4Spm: CII'COEO Vestibule. . 9Simm:

9:4: am Chicago Express 4:2Jpm-
7Wpm

:

: . . . . .Chicago and Iowa Local 8l: nm-
IrSSiim Paclllo Junction Local CWpm:

LeaeofcIIICAGOrilfL. . & ST. PAUL. I Arrives
OmahaUnlonDepot| _ , lOtli & Mason St . | Omaha
B:00pm: Chicago Limited 9:30n-
mllffiini..Chicago

:
: Express <ex. Sun. ) . . . . 6:15pm

>ave (CHICAGO & WORIHWESTN.IArrlves
Omaha I U. P. Depot. 10th & Mason StsjOmalml-
:03am: Eastern Exprcsa 0:30pm-
4:00pm.f

:
: Vestlbuled Limited t:40am-

6Kum
:

: Mo. Valley Local 10:30pm:
845pm Omaha Chicago Special 215pm-

leavei
;

CIUCAGOiTt. I. & I'A'clKIC. ( Arrives
Oinalia Union Depot , Mth & Mason SU. | Omaha

"UASTt
l15am.Atlantic; Exprcrs ( ex. Sunday ) . . . C:05pm-
6:25pm: Nlcht Express 9:50p-
m4:40pm..Chicago

:
: Vestlbuled Limited. . . . l:0opm-

ll:3ipin..Oklalioni
:

: Exp. ( toC. B. ex Bun..ll : Jpm
WKST.-

TdOam.Oklahoma
.

( & Texas Ex. (ex. Bun..ll:30p-mllOpm..Ooloradn
:

! Limited 4JOpin:

Leaves ! C. , ST , P. , M. &"b. lArrlve ?
Omahal Depot 15th and Webster 31s. I Omaha
9SOamNebraska: l ufsenner ( Dally ) , . , . 8:23pm
4:15pm..Sk: ux City Exprcsj ( ex. 4un.llMnm) :
C00pm; . . . .St. 1'aul Limited 9:40am:

Leaves | V. , E. & MO. VALL"EV ; ( ArflveT-
Omahiil Depot IBth and Webster Sts. 1 Omaha
2:10pm: Kant Mall and Express 4S: pm-
2:10pm.cx.: ( . Sat. ) Wyo. ex. (ex. linn. ) . . 4Upm-
9OTam..N"orfom

:
: llxprewi (ex. Sunday.10S) : nm-

4Kpm.rremont: I ass. ( x. Sunday ) , . , . 7:50pm-
0,00pm

:
at. Paul Express. 9:40am-

'Leaves

:

! KTgiTlT; J , & C. if. [ArrlveT-
OmahoJUnlon Depot. 10th & Mason 8ts. | Omaha
9 : < Sflin."Kansas City Day Express 6:05pm:

. Night Ex. via. U. P. Trans. :Mam
Leaves ! MISSOURI "PACIFIC. (Arrives
Omahal Depot 13t !> and Webster St*. I Omaha

"
9:00am , .St. Loula Kxpresi. . . . . . . . . . 6OCam-

JOpm
:

: St. Louis Express 6:5'jpm-
t10pm; Nebraska Local ex. Bun. ) . . . . . . j ::10am

leaves ! 8IOUX CifYPACIFIC. . | Arrtve-
Omahal Depot 15th and '.VebBter Btg. I Omalu-
tt:00pm..f 8t. 1'aul Limited SMOam

Leaves ! SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. ( Arrives
OmahalUnlon De | ot , 10th & Manon Bts. | Omaha

.Sioux City Passenger 100pm
. . .St. Paul Kxpress 10:00am-

Leivesl
:

"UNION PACIFIC. ( Arrives
OmahaUnlon| Deimt. 10th & Mason Sts.l Omaha

10 00am Kearney Express 3:4jpm-
tilSpm

:
Overland Flyer 6V: ini-

J'.npni.Deutrlco & Kx.cx.Sun ) . 3:4: pm-
7:30pm: . . . .Pacific Express 10Wam:

Fait Mall 4:10pm

Leaves ] WARASH RAILWAY. lArrltei-
OmalialUnlon Depot. 10th A Mason Hla.l Oinahi-

St.. Louis Cannon Hall . . . . . .IJ.Sipm

One U'nr to 4iet KTOII-

.Mrs.

.
. 'Dodson , who lives at 518 Soutl

Thirteenth itreet , took a novel method Jton
day ot annoying a neighbor against when
she had a grudge. She hired a small bo ;

with a cart to run up ami down tha fla
gravel roof of the neighbor's house. Tin
boy was being well paid for his labor , am
judging from the complaints of Mrs. Data
the neighbor , he earned hla money. Mrs
Dodson has been arrested for disturbing thi
peace and will be tried today.

Part of Douglas Oonnty Whore rm Election
Always Moans Congestion.

SITUATION IN THE STATE OF CLONTAR-

FUtli Twenty-Tour A'otorn There Wore
Ttrcntr-SIx Cniulldittcft fur Ofllco mill

the uniclnl Count of the Election
lliillots Shows Sumo Surprlnns.

There Is ono place In this county where the
late election has developed the tact that It-

Is necessary to Import a few voters In order
to have enough candidates for the several
olllces , that Is , If cvory man Is to bo given n

fair and equal show In the race for place.
The voting precinct of Ctontarf la a Ilttlo-

trlanRUl.tr tract of laud wedged In between
Omaha , South Omaha nnd the Missouri river,

and In days gone by It was known us "No-
Man's Land ," simply for the reason that
In the days which have rolled away there
was no man who .would lay claim to a resi-

dence
¬

In the tract.
This particular section of country was

claimed by both of the cities , but upon
making a legal Investigation of all the ques-

tions
¬

It was discovered that the legislature
In all ot Its wisdom had mnJo a slip of the
pen and that "No Man's Land"was not
under the rule ot either ot the municipalit-
ies.

¬

. When this fact became -known crime
and riot grew rampant and the county had
to take hold nnd do a little suppressing.
There voro Sunday saloons , Sunday dog and
fist fights , and for a time a reign ot terror
prevailed , but In the end this lawless cle-
ment

¬

had to take a back scat and the pre-
cinct

¬

was peopled with men and women as
good as have cast their ballots In any other
section of the country.

The strip contains, less than a dozen
square miles , but notwithstanding this there
nro just as many olllces to be filled ot a
general election as there would be It the
tract was as largo as the whole county. In
fact , this year It was necessary to elect ono
assessor , one Justice ot the peace , ono road
supervisor , three Judges and two clerks of-

election. . When the convention was held
a startling condition , of affairs developed ,

and then and there It was discovered that
every voter In the precinct Mas a candidate
for some odlcc , with some ot the men try-
ing

¬

for a couple.
The election was held , and after the votes

had been counted tho' returns showed that
twenty-four Individuals had1 exercised the
right "of franchise , while the list exhibited
twenty-six candidates standing out as big
as life.

Just how the matter was worked will never
be known , but the returns Indicate that
Charles K. Sunnebcrg and Adolph Harm
tied on the contest for the assessorshlp , each
man receiving twelve votes , while John Ren-
strom

-
walked off with , the justice plum , and

A. A. Norden drawing the road supervisor
prize. The Judges of election who slid In
were Herman Harm , A. Norden and Frank
Under , with A. Peterson and J. A. Carllng-
ns clerks. With those exceptions each and
every other voter In the precinct Is a de-
feated

¬

candidate for some olfico.

OFFICIAL CITV VOTK.

Council Completes the C'utmisi on City Of.
(leers C'ast IjntTuosdaj

The city council met at 1 o'clock yesterday
afternoon and completed the canvass1 'of the
votes cast at the city election. The official
vote on city cleric Is as follows :

lllKby. Evans. Ihtii.
First Ward Gil 700 141

Second Ward 9JI 112S 251
Third Ward. , . , STiS 833 183
Fourth Ward 10CT 7615 100

Ifth Ward 859 516 10S
ixth Ward > 1D18 748 21-
0cventh Ward. . . . . . ! 755 52S 71
: iBhth Ward ! . 1007 635 148
Vlnth Ward. . . . . ; . . . . 743 434 7i

Totals t.l S372 (MM 129
The vote cast for councllmen In the various
ards was officially announced as ;
First Ward Gordon , 892 ; Lowry , C49.
Second Ward Kment , 1,038 ; Flynn , {ISO :

chubel , 304.
Third Ward Prince , 645 ; McAnd.re.ws. 467 ;

''ord , 390 ; Getty , 308 ; Lally , 25C.
Fourth Ward Konnard , 1,050 ; Peabody ,

Fifth Ward SaUnders , 747 ; * Dalley , 417 ;

lector , 410.
Sixth Ward Jaynes , 1,443 ; Dletr , 470 ; Tler-

ey
-

, 697.
Seventh Ward Thomas. 777 ; Hicks. 586.
Eighth Ward Taylor , 1.092 ; Schmidt , 644 ;

IcGInn , 87 ; Westerdahl , 84.
Ninth Ward Mercer , 726 ; Parker , 469 ;

3ramer , 135.
The vote on the Intersection bond propo-

Itlon
-

was 9649. yes , and 2,275 up. It was
ocldcd that the proposition was lost on-
ho ground that It took two-thirds ot al-

ho votes cast at the election to carry them
list as the council was about to adjourn City

Connell arrived and read a sec-
Ion ot the charter which plainly declared
hat it only required two-thirds of the votes

cast on the bond proposition. The previous
ctlon was therefore rescinded and the bond ;

were declared carried by a margin of 1,701
''otes.-

Defore
.

the council adjourned Councilman
JcAndrows presented a written protest
against the Issuance ot a certificate pt_ lec-
Ion to Sol Prlnco as councilman from the

Third ward , on the ground that Prlnco wa&
lot a resident of the ward. The protest

was placed on file.-

Mr.
.

. Prince said that a mistake has been
undo In that his opponents had mistaken
its father's residence at Thirtieth aid) Cnll-
ornla

-
for his own , when as a matter ot-

'act ha had been a resident ot the Third
ward himself for the past eight years.-

On
.

resolution of Whcoler the clerk was
nstructed to Issue certificates of election
o Mr. Prince , as well as to the other candi-

dates.
¬

.

A HIT nUMIMSCISKT.

* tory of the Tragic Ulonip In the Major*
Unnfi'ft Ante-Klttctlou Kutlnmtc ,

"Beaten out ot our boots , " said demo-

cratic
¬

BUI Paxton of Omaha ixt the foot ot-

ho elevator shaft of the Mlllard hotel soon
after noon last Wednesday , when another
ilnjors worker asked him what the situation
was.

The latter supposed that Bill had the
latest , knowing that ho could not have been
upstairs except to make Inquiry as to the
'ortunes of the tattooed candidate. The

conversation ended here and the two walked
silently out and away , and Bljl did not
even look In the direction pi the hotel again
for several days.

Paxton had not heard a v ord. Ho had
aocn members , of the republican state central
committee In the rooms at the Mlllard , but
they said to him not a word ! U wan bolely
their appearance that Impressed him. But
It was nevertheless a tremendous , an awful
and a true Impression.

The republican state central commlttcn
from the beginning ot the campaign rad
plenty of money. Oil for Its machinery was
furnished In profusion. All ot the mes-
sengers

¬

It sent out over the state went faro
free. All could have gone on special
engines If"the exigency demanded It. Come
did go that way and the last thing any of
the men managlrtg the Majors campaign or
employed In the campaign thought of was a-

ticket. . The commltleo- had Its agents In
every county. Many of them did not work
for love of the cause and those who did net-
worked for the love of money. All the
committee had to do was to press the button
and what was wanted came.-

At
.

noon on election day the committee
had received from Its correspondents an esti-
mate

¬

of the vote In every county In the state.
Brad Slaughter , J. W. Johnson , Chairman
Morrlll , II. B. Schneider and others had the
figures religiously added together and the re-
sult was a table showing that Major * would
be elected by 9,000 plurality. This made
them all feel good and they grew very merry
about It. They sent out for friends Majori
republicans and Majors democrats who hail
certainly never before been BO closely united

and showed them the gratifying table , and
stilt all felt good and the more made thi-
merrier. .

Tuesday night as the returns began ti
come In comparisons were made and the ]

found every county was coming right. Tlieli
estimate was all right. A difference elthei
way of five or ten or fifty votes might conn-
In now and then , but it could not uffec

the general result. Brad kepi cllmblne nil
thn time Into the band wnpon and declared
that Majors could not bo stopped. Returns
from states east and west g vo a ha6! to
the returns from Nebraska , nnd In a tow
hours the tnblo was hung on the wall and a
line of red paint drawn around It.

Just About this tlmo the beatified congre-
gation

¬

could hear the yells coming from
Farnam street , where the World-Herald was
Industriously Btufllng people to bcllcvo that
Majors was elected by from 10,000 to 30,000-
plurality. . Upturns front railroad towns
showed more In the Majors column than the
committee had placed there ; the members
were bragging about their "perfectly eafo"
estimate , nnd then all , or mbst ot them ,
placing Implicit confidence In the rectitude
of their arithmetic , wont off to bed ,

They got well a ako at about noon Wednes-
day.

¬

. They looked at The Hoc , They read
Its estimated totals. They saw that oppoelto
the dreaded name ot Holcomb n plurality
was placed , and Hill returns en mo In , and
those by counties corresponded to the -c-itl-
mates ot the committee. But Schneider ,
with frcllnga which only a master can do-

sPrlbe
-

, took. Johnson by the arm ami said
huskily : "Something Is wrong hero. ' " .

Ho led him straightway to the of the
committee room and said ; "Let us go In. "

The Fremont man then looked again on
the fond t.tblo of figures on the wall with
the circle of red paint around It-

."Johnson
.

, " said he , "let's odd this up-
again. . "

Schneider was through first , and there
was then on his face such a look as no
man could forget. Johnson gnzcd long and
hard before setting down his last figure , and
then then they sent out for an expert ac-
countant.

¬

. They got him at ono of the
banks. The latter went over the figures
carefully , and with a voice that was a knell
said : "Why , you've made a mistake hero of
10,000 votes. According to this table Hol¬

comb has n plurality of 1000. "
Hess Hammond and Chairman Morrlll

dropped In just In tlmo to hear this grievous
remark nnd all collapsed. They wore sil-
ting

¬

with eyes on the floor , as If tome favor-
able

¬

returns might como out of the figures
on the soiled and bespottcd carpet , when
Billy Paxton pushed the door open and with
the confidence of a man who expects to
hear good news , asked :

"Well , boys , how Is It ?"
Ho was answered not a word. He took

ono good look. He Interpreted the silence
and all. Ho hurried to the elevator. He
urged the elevator boy to hasten , It possible ,
his descent , and at the bottom said to a
friend as confident as he had himself a few
moments before been , "We nro beaten out of
our boots. "

And then It was that a few Intimate
others were shown the head of the serpent
of error with 10,000 scales thht lay concealed
beneath the figures on the committee's table.

Only 41ooil Mnu Need Apply.-
An

.
Omaha gentleman received a letter

from a distinguished minister In Now York
City yesterday In which ho Interprets the
recent election there so aptly as to be inter-
esting

¬

, as followH !

Yes , there wns nn election here last Tues-
any.

-
. Wo call li an election. The Tnmmnny

ring calls It reprobation , nnd nil agree- thatIt wns forcardlnatlon. U was the gmndeat
victory of the better elements thut uny cityever Haw. The stale election , too , llhmtrntcs
the same point. No one here claims thatIt was a republican victory. (We do outwest , doctor. ) The Htate Is still a demo-
cratic

¬

commonwealth , but It became ncces-
Hary

-
to drown the nits of the party by sink ¬

ing the Bhtp , mid tens of thousand )) ofdemocrat !) helped the republicans to accom ¬
plish the result. No , T urn not a democrat.
I have done with belonging to any partythrough thick und thin. I propose to holdinynelf free to vote according to the bestlight I have at the time , nnd the last elec ¬
tion shows how many arc coming to standon the sumo ground. Let the old partiesbeware , therefore , what men they put UDanil what principles they declare. There nrono more party lines , for which "To DeumLaudamus. "

Whatever the cause , wo glory In New
York's redemption.-

A

.

Chilli ICnJoyg
The pleasant flavor , gentle action and sooth ¬

ing effects of Syrup of Figs , when In need
of a laxative , nnd It the father or mother b
costive or bilious , the most gratifying results
follow Its use ; so that It Is the best family
remedy known , and1 every family should
have a bottle on hand.-

I

.

- A'A U UXCKMKKTS.

Commencing tomorrow night "The County
'air" will begin a three nights' engagement
t the Boyd theater. Realism , and rusticity
re the key notes to the triumph .of "TJ) .

ounty Fair. " H Is a character study
rlth simple pictures of New England life ,

nd just enough domestic Interest to keep
nr minds from dwelling entirely on the
ows , horecs and hay makers. Aunt Abigail
'rue Is a Yankee spinster of uncertain age ,
,-Itli a tender heart beneath'her rather hard
nd foolish exterior. She Is courted by Solon
lammcrhcad , to whom she has mortgaged
icr farm , and by Oils Tucker , a very boah-
ul

-
wooer , Indeed , who for fourteen years

las longed and dreaded to pop. the question
The greatest race scone ever witnessed ,
vhlch Is the feature of the last act , Is the
lonstant talk of the theater goers , and many
ave been puzzled to account for the pro-
uctlon

-
of this really startling s'agp effect ,

learn , horse-power und electricity conttlbuto.-
o It. The electric lights In the theater are
ashed out and after' a fc-w moments of Inky

jlackness the flying horses appear at the
ack of the stage In a blaze of light. They
re straining every nerve and fa (fly flying
ast a varied landscape. Fences and trees
Isoppcar behind them with startling rapid-
ly

¬

and when at last the finish U near one
t the horses gradually works forward , win-

ning
¬

by a neck as he reaches the judges'i-
tand. . Then an Instant of darkness , and In-

he flush ot light that follows the horses
ro pulled up and the race Is won. The, sale
f seats will commence this morning at 0
'clock.-

An

.

announcement of particular Interest to-

ur theater goers comes to effect that at-

JJoyd'a on Sunday next , November IS , for
an engagement of two nights , comes thq
beautiful and talented Pauline Hall , present-

ly
¬

for the first time In this city her now
iporatlo comedy , "Dorcas. "

"Dorcas ," whlah Is In three acts , Is from
.ho pen ot that brilliant writer. Harry Paul.-

on
-

. , made to well known by the woddetful
success of "Ermlnlo" and "Niobe ," of which
ic Is the author.

The comedy , "Dorcas , " Is taken from an
old German source , the action ot which haa
been transferred so os to take place lii Ung-
and during the seventeenth century ,

The music , with which the company Is well
supplied , Is said to be wonderfully striking ,

delightfully tuneful and unusually pretty.-
So

.
much has been heard and so much has

been written ot this delightful operatic queen
that Miss Hall must feel assured 6f an over-

whelming
¬

and hearty reception when she
reappears here. Her roles , which are three
In number , call upon her to assume In the
first act the character of a reckless , happy-
golucky

-
peddler boy , then as the supposed

wife of the Village Inn keeper , Dorcas , and
In the last act In her own character as
Lady Honoris , all of which are fitted ex-

actly
-

to her slyle of acting. J

The supporting company has been selected
with particular care , and In Its strength It-

Is safe to assert that It has never been sur-
passed

¬

, comprising as It does suoh well
known artists as Jeannette St. Henry , Kate
Duvls , William Broderlck , J. Aldrlch Llbbey ,
Charles II. Bradshow , etc.-

"On

.

the Swaneo Ulver" comes lo our play ¬

goer'highly recommended as a production
of Intense "home Interest , " one without tha
least trace ot the objectionable , replete with
humor , the latest nongs , attractive dances
and the sweetest ot music. The play d.e ls
with life , love and hate In the "sunny
south ," and Is said to be Interpreted by a
talented company , headed by the well known
young actress , Miss Maria Wellosley. sup-

ported
¬

by Mr. lllchard Obeo and others
equally talented.-

"On
.

the Swaneo Htvor" will bo the aU
traction at the Fifteenth Strett theater for
the week ot November 18 , commencing wltb
Sunday .matinee-

.Shlloh's

.

Cure Is sold on a guarantee. It
cures Incipient coniumptlon. It Is the best
cough cure. Only ono cent a dose ; 25c , 80a-

f u" tl.OO. Sold by Goodman Drug Co.

New Omalm Limited Train.-
On

.

and after Sunday , November 4 , the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul "electrl *
lighted llmltea" will leave Omaha 6 p. m. ,
arriving In Chicago 9 a. m Ilememb r tbti
train carries diners a la cart * .

C. B. CAniUKH. Tlckit Agent ,
1601 F rn ra at


